
ORGANIZED REVOLT

AGAINST SMITH AN

ANTI-PENRO- SE STEP

Washington Partymen and

Members of Republi-

can WaroVCommittee
Would End Former Post-

master's Leadership.

An organized revolt asalnat tho loader-lhl- p

of former Postmaster Thomas H.

Bmlth, with a closely allied anll-Penro-

movement, ha3 begun In the SSth Ward.

This was admitted today by members

of the Republican Ward Committee. The

first steps In the movo to oust Smith

have been taken by Washington party
men.

Bmlth Is a resident of Olenslde and, ac-

cording to those leading tho revolt, for
number of years has not had tho right

to vote In the 3Sth Ward or to maintain
his leadership there. Despite his aien-ild- e

residence, Washington party men as-t- rt

h has continued to vote In tho
jsih Ward and has been tho actual

leader. Republican committee-

men declare they do not object to his
voting there, but oppose strenuously his

thnds In enforcing his leadership. As

a concrete Illustration of his autocratic
control, one member of the Ward Com-

mittee today pointed to the election of
Joseph Smith, Thomas B. Smith's brother,

s chairman of the Ward Committee.
"Thomas B. Smith never had been a

member of the Ward Committee until ho
was chosen chairman," tho protesting com-

mitteeman declared. "Wo yere not asked
whether wo would accept him, but tho
word was passed out that ho was to bo
placed there and wo had no choice but
fo elect hlin. Please dow't give my name,
Jbr If they knew I was fomenting a re-- f

olt I would be ousted before many days."
A meeting of the Wnrd Commlttoe has

been called for tomorrow night when tho
entire question probably will bo threshed

ut. Tho prime movers In the revolt
admit that as yet they are a minority In
the Ward Committee and declaro that
tinless they can win others to their way
of thinking, the protest will be futile. At
present there are 72 members of the Re.
publican Ward Committee. More than 20,
It Is claimed, are in sympathy with tho
inti-Smlt- h movement.

While there have heen no open ne-
gotiations, between Washi-
ngton Party men and the revolting
Republicans In the ward is admitted.
On the second registration day, Sep-

tember 15, William F. Klefer, a Jeweler,
a Washington Party registrar and com-
mitteeman, challenged Smith on his at-
tempt to register from the ICth division
of the 28th Wnrd. Tho challenge wns
timed on Smith's Glensldo residence.

Smith Immediately made affidavit that
he was a properly qualified resident of
the 16th division. Ho was then allowed
to register. Tho matter was brought
before the Committee of Sev.enty and
they Intend to make a thorough Inves-
tigation. If the facts warrant they will
take the case to the courts.

One point In common between the
Washington Party followers and the
Republicans In revolt Is a strong nntl-Penro- se

sentiment. This is ndmlttej by
toth sides. "The leadership of Mr.
Smith In our wnrd," one of the Repub-
lican committeemen stated today, "is
for nothing else than to create a Pen-
rose condition, and the feeling of the
majority of the Republicans here Is not
too warm for Mr. Penrose."

If tho revolt gains sufficient strength
to act against Smith, It Is believed one
of the first steps will be to oust Milton
K. Reedmoyer, the Republican City
Committeeman from the 2Sth Ward. To
do this would require a two-thir- ds voto
of the ward committee.

PALMER EXPOSES PENROSE'S
CHLD LABOR RECORD

Shows Senator ns Opponent of All
Measures to Ameliorate Conditions.
TAMAQ1TA, Pa., Sept. !. Congressman

A. Mitchell Palmer, candidate for the
ITnlted States Senate; Vance C. McCor-mlc- k,

candidate for Governor, and tho
Democratic campaign party arrived here
this morning to completo their tour of
Carbon and Schuylkill Counties. Meet-
ings will be held In eight small towns
during the dny and tonight the candidates
will speak simultaneously In Mauch
Chunk and Lehlghton.

A vigorous assault upon Senator Pen-
rose's anti-lab- activity In tho Senate
and his Interference when such beneficial
labor laws might have passed our Ftate
Legislature was the substance- of Con-
gressman Palmer's message to the miners
throughout Schuylkill County yesterday
and at Pottsville, where he spoke lastnight.

In the nineteenth of the 60 counts In his
Indictment of Penrose, Mr. Palmer paid:

"Child labor bills, meas-
ures and industrial safety propositions
have been defeated time and time jignln
In this State by the Penrose boss-ridde- n

Legislatures."
To obtain beneficial labor legislation, ho

declared, Penrose will hnvo to be elimi-
nated. Congressman Robert E. Lee and
United States Marshal Flank J Noonan'
Joined the party at Ashland yesterday.

SUPERINTENDENT'S JOB

THAT GOES

One Applicant for Place Where Con-
tagious Diseases Are Treated.

,.n'y one physician made application to
tie Civil Service Commission for the $3000
post as superintendent of tho Philadelphia
Hospital fur Contagious Diseases.

the examination scheduled fortoday wns postponed.
In spite of the remunerative salary of

'J Position, vacated bj Dr. Wllllnm H.
vtalsh, the restrictions Imposed 'in oflt-eld- ls

at the hospital, due to dangers ofontngon, have evidently deterred phy-slcia-

from applying.
Twenty-thre- e applicants ar taking the

examination for superintendent of Inde-
pendence Hall, at JhOO a year. Since Eu"-a-

Crane resigned the post to btcomoy architect. Wilfud Jordan, curator ofme nail, has been filling the place.
nineteen candidates for steward In the

Jtureau of Charities, at JlOiO a year, and
candidates for chauffeur, at KKO to 9120)

ear. are also being examined by theWl Service Commission.

TUMOR WEIGHS 92 POUNDS

Colored Woman Dies Under Its
Tremendous Pressure.

The largest tumor on recoid came to
jn attention of phslclans at the

Hospital, where Miss Robertta
"rown. a Negress, of Wayne and
juuskl avenues, died under its

weight yesterda. The growthwas four feet wide and weighed 92
Pounds
,.Dr. Robert PlttsPeld. chief phjsician at
jne hospital, said that It had been srow-"- S

for JT years, and that It was the
Jrgest ever recorded in medical his-- i

y.. Wh'n the woman wus brought
u,e-- hospital, he said, it was found

"nposslble to operate on her because ofnr weakened condition
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FEAR STEFANSSON

AND COMPANIONS

ARE LOST IN ARCTIC

Explorer and Two Men Set
Out on Exploring Trip
Over Ice Last April No
Word Since.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.- -A special dis-
patch to the New York Times from H. M
Anderson, of the Canadian, Arctic

dated Balllle Island, N. W. TAugust 21 via Nome, Alaska, September
22, says Vllhjalmar Stefnnsson, the Arc
tic explorer, and his two unrnpanlono,
Vorkcreson and Olo Anderson, have notbeen heard from alnco the supportingparty returned from Iceland early laat.April.

Stefnnsson and the two men Btarted outfrom Mnrtln Point on a Journey of dis-covery over the Ice In a supposed at-tempt to reach the coast of Banks Island.
I,lP,n of Mr, Anderson It is

doubtful If they succeeded In getting farto the northwnrd, on nccount of the pre-
vailing strong easterly winds and gon-er-

westward offshore currents. There
A" c? ,much open watcr of shore fromBallllo Island all the spring.Captain O. M. Walklns, In command ofthe schooner Mark Sachs, which Is onher way to BnnkB Island to search for
Btofansson and his companions, was lastreported on August 19 near tho mouth oftho Hetmon River, In Franklin Bay.

MRS. MAURY I. DIGGS

BEGINS DIVORCE SUIT

Wife of Callforninn Cites Two Es-
capades In Action.

--SACRAMENTO. Oil.. Sept. 23.Mrs,
,laXily DlRP' flUlt for d'vorco came up

Superior Court here tolay. Herpetition cites two escapadco with women
In which one charges that her husband, aprominent California politician, wbb In-
volved,

The first of these wns the notoriouscase In which Marsha Warrington, F.
Drew Camlnettl and Lola Norrls figured
with Dlggs, resulting In the prosecution
of Dlggs and Camlnettl on charges of
violating the Mnnn white slave law. In
convictions and In sentencing of the two
young men to terms In the penitentiary,
not yet enforced on account of pending
appeals.

The second wnn an incident In which
the names of Dlggs and several men com-
panions were linked with thnt of Ida
Pearring. They were tried on accusation
of offenses agnlnst a minor, but basing
their defense, not only on denials of the
girl's charges, but on the ground that
she was of ngc, were acquitted. Mrs.
Dlggs maintained that these "affairs"
constituted cruelty toward her. Dlggs'
nnswer admitted that he was guilty In
the Warrington case, but argued that for
that his wife forgave him. He pleaded
nlso that his two trials have ruined him
so that he could not pay alimony.

BRITISH CAPTURE GERMAN

SUPPLIES IN NORTH ATLANTIC

Keconverted Liner Spreewald and
Two Colliers Make Seizures 02.

LONDON, Sept. 23.

The Hamburg-America- n liner Spree-

wald has been captured by tho British
cruiser Berwick, Captain Lewis C. Baker,
In the North Atlantic, the Admiralty an-

nounced tonight. Two colliers nlso woro
captured.

The Spreewald was fitted out nf an
armed cruiser. The two colliers carried
2f00 tons of coal und 160 tons of provi-
sions for the Get man cruisers in Atlantic
waters.

The total number of German vessels
which, according to latest reports, have
been captured by British vessels, at sea
or by British port authorities I? K.
Nlnety-flv- o German vessels e de-

tained In British ports at the outbreak
of the war.

Seventy British vessels were held In
German ports at the commencement of
hostilities, and since then twelve ves-

sels out of the nenrly 4000 carrying on
oversea tinde have been captured and
suVk at sea.

The Spreewald sailed from Antwerp,
In command of Cnptaln HlnUe, on July
12, for San Juan. She is reported to hnvo
sailed for Europe on September 4.

The votscl was built at West Hartle
pool. England. In 1907. She Is of 3330

tons, 352 feet long, 45 feet beam and 21

feet drnft.

DEATHS OF A DAY
WILLIAM I. BROWN

William 1. Brown, who for 20 years had
been employed with the Bernstein Man-
ufacturing Company, died yesterday at
his home, 3U9 North Howard street.
Four months ngo Brown had met with
an accident at the Bernstein plant In
which several of his fingers wero severed
by a circular saw. Ills' death, however,
was due to n series of complications, of
which heart failure was the chief cause.
Brown was 59 jears old and is survived
by his wife.

WILLIAM FBANCIS MILLER
Death from Brlght's disease came yes-teid-

to William Francis Miller, n pur-
chasing ngent, formerly of Allentown,
Pa., at his home, 4511 North Broad street.
He was 52 years old and had been suf-
fering from general debility for the Inst
two years. Ills wife, Ida L. Knnuss Mil-
ler, a teacher at Temple University nnd
at Brown Preparatory School; one son,
William Francis, an officer on the bnttle-shi- p

New Jersey, and two daughters,
Mary and Ruth, survive.

MRS. HANNAH STANDRINQ
Death from heart failuro came to Mrs.

Hannah Standrlng yesterday at her
home in Wlldwood, N. J. Mrs. Standrlng
was 65 years old and had been ill for
six weeks. Her husband, William Stand-rin- g,

Sr., a retired grocer, and a son,
William Standrlng, Jr.. In the grocery
business at 2914 Hancock street, sur-
vive.

JOHN F, HENDRON
John F llendron. an active Democratic

worker, died of pleurisy ut his home,
2CI8 Belgrade street, after five weeks'
illness, ilendron was a member of the
East End Democratic Club and of the
Active Democratic Association ana also
belonged to the Moose. He was il tears
old, and for the last year had been en-
gaged In the automobile business.

MATTHEW POTTS
Matthew Potts, a veteran of the Civil

War and a member of General D. B
Blrney Post, No. 63, G. A. H, died yPS.
terday at his home, 2177 East Adams
street. He was 85 years old He was
an active member of the Union Tabernacle
Presbyterian Church.

JOHN STUERTZ
John StuerU, 63 jears old, a jeweler

died yesterday from an attack of heurtdisease at his home. 323 Callowhlllstreet. Mr Stuerti was born In SchlltzGermany, Ma widow, three bomb ,i ...
I daughters survive.
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THE SANTA CLAUS GIRL

"MADE IN AMERICA"

TOYS TO GLADDEN

YOUTH OF EUROPE

Plan Underway to Send a

Santa Claus Ship to War-tor- n

Countries From Every
Nook and Corner of This
Country.

It Is now highly probable that shortly
before Christmas a "Santa Claus Ship,"
loaded to the water line with toys con-

tributed by children from every nook
and corner of America, rich and poor
alike, will leave these shores fcf
Turope, there to unload the .dazzling
cargo and offer It as a Joyous Chrlst-ma- s

gift to the children of tho war-tor- n

countries of thnt continent. It Is
said thnt mosk of the toys will bear
the trade mark "made nnd contributed
In America."

The success of this enterprise
been practically assured through
efforts of Miss Olive May Wilson.
Sunta Claus Girl." of Jenklntown,

the
"the
who

for n number of jears has supplied poor
children with Christmas gifts and who
desires to extend her worlt this year
not only on n, national but international
scope. She has the support of some of
the most widely known nnd most pow-
erful men In the United States, In-

cluding the President of the United
States, who. In an Intel view granted
her some time ago, expressed his desire
to with Miss Wilson In every
way. Miss Wilson has just returned
from Washington, where she laid her
plan before a number of Senators, Rep-
resentatives and department heads and
leaves this week for a tour of New
England, where she will address numer-
ous social organizations nnd child wef- -'

fare societies on behalf of her work.
U. 8. EMPLOYES TO HELP.

When Commissioner of Immigration
Camlnettl heard of her plan to have Gov-
ernment employes contribute Christmas
gifts to the destitute nnd orphaned chil
dren of Europe's war devastated coun-
tries ho Issued a circular, addressed to the
employes of his department throughout
the United States, In which he suggested
that they contribute gifts for tho "Santa
Claus ship." Other departments have

followed suit.
In the meanwhile. .Miss Wilson Is busy

with preliminary work. Since her prob-
lem this year is both of a national nnd
International scope she will he obliged
to perform a double duty. First of nilshe has her thousands of little friends'
who remember her from previous years'
to take enre of. They ure already, inhundreds of letters received by .Miss Wil-son, clamoring for their rhri.tm.. ....

hns ,0.tnlnk f the thousandsof little ones on the other side of the seawhose hearts will yearn in vnln this yearfor a little Christmas glfe. And. to addto tho magnitude of her problem, MissW llson has received within the past year
S00O requests for drums alone. Some ofthese requests have come from outside of... w.u.c.i .Time, aim iroin such remotepoints as Rln Janeiro, omer Braziliancities and Newfoundland.

has

But Miss Wilson docs not despair Shehas mustered together all the couragennd all tho sympathy of her IS years andhas settled down to work to carry her
UJ',1"3 ,t,?sucee8,s- - ,n January of this year

WlUon visited Washington
purpose of obtaining from the Govern!
ment u franking privilege, somethingtho order of the one eufnv.i i,v ...'

and Representatives for the purpose ofsending to folks at home speeches thevnever delivered.
DKN1ED FRANKINQ PRIVILEGE.

MUs Wilson wanted a franking privilegewhich would permit her to bend her giftsby mall and parcel pct without chargeOn this matter she saw the PresidentSecretary Bryan. Admiral Dewey VicePresident Marshall. Representative Under
wood arjd other prominent men. Lastweek Mfss Wilson took another trip toWash'ngton and conferred with Post-master General Burleson on the frankingprivilege. Mr. Burlenon said that he wasthoroughly In sympathy with her plan
and would help her In every way. butthat he could not grant her the franking
privilege, as It would be Impossible for
the Government to diminish its revenue
at the present time In view of the finan-
cial Inconveniences already brought aboutby the war. This, however, has by no
means dampened Miss Wilson's enthuoi.
asm or diminished her hopes. She fs in
her work to win. and Judging by lha wv
she has gone at It she cannot help but
win.

So. that It U with great Joy that the
chddren of Europe may contemplate theday when far out on the horizon there
will rise a ship, loaded not with sunn
and ammunition, but with beautiful tosof all descriptions, carrying a. Hag upon
which will be Inscribed "From the chll-dre- n

of America to their little brethren
In Europe,"

DEEPER WATERWAYS

DELEGATES LEAVE ON

HARBOR INSPECTION

Congressman Moore Heads
Party Which Leaves NeW

York Today's Business

Session at Perth Amboy.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23,-- than 700

delegates to the seventh nnnual conven-

tion of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association, with their wives nnd other
relatives, left hero today for an Inspec-

tion of nearby harbors. Headed by

Congressmanf J. Hampton Moore, o

Philadelphia, president of the organiza-
tion, the party boarded the steamship
Berkshire at 10:30 o'clock from the foot
of Desbroases street. The steamship Is

scheduled to proceed around the Bat-

tery, up the East River to Blackwcll'9
Island nnd Rlkcr's Islnnd for a view of
the Harlem River. Then the Bronx
Hills nnd the Hell Gate bridge will be
seen. Returning by way of the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard the party will pass Ellis
Island and the Statue of Liberty, go
through the Narrows, nround Staten
Island nnd through the Rnrltan Bay to
Perth Amboy, N. J.

The day's business session will be held
nt Perth Amboy, where the nddrcss ot
welcome will be delivered by Governor
James F. Fielder, of New Jersey. Mayor
George Aluslie, of Richmond, Vn., Is
to make the response. Other addresses
will be delivered by Mayor Ferd Garret-so- n,

of Perth Amboy; Mayor Frederick
W. Donnelly, of Trenton, nnd by W. Par-
ker Runyon, of tho Now Jersey Ilnrbor
Commission, who Is stntcd to speak on
"Tho Now Jersey Ship Canal and Its
Place In the Waterway Chain."

Others who will speak are James A.
Wells, of New York; Newton B. Klllmer,
Brooklyn; Charles P. Glllen, Newark;
Congressman George W. Edmonds, of
Philadelphia, and Congressman J, W.
Rngsdale, of South Carolina.

The Berkshire In due to leave Perth
Amboy at 5 o'clock for this city. A meet-
ing will be held aboard the vessel nt 8:30
o'clock tonight when five minute

will be mode, led by John J.
Mnrtln, of Boston. Speeches are also
expected from Charles E. Falconer, presi-
dent of the Merchants nnd Manufacturers
Association of Baltimore; Mnyor William
Wnrd, Jr., of Chester, Pn.; William A.
Bours, Jacksonville, Florida; Mayor
Charles H. Ellis, Camden, N. J.; Mayor
Robert II. Fordyce, PaterRon. N. J.;
Mnyor John R. Mcintosh. Auburn, N. Y
nnd John Fee, Jr., South River, N. J.

Philadelphia and other parts of East-
ern Pennsylvania, together with the whole
of Now Jersey and Delaware and Mary-
land, are well represented nt the conven-
tion. The delegates are enthusiastic over
tfie acquisition of the Delaware and
CheFopenkp Cannl by the government and
the further development of a chain of
Intrn-const- al ennali nnd waterways from
the Cape Cod canal to Florida, via the
Delaware River and other Interior pas-
sageways.

The delegation from Delaware Is headed
by Governor Charles R. Miller. Mayor
Donnellv, of Trenton, heads the repre-
sentation from central New Jersey.

Tho delegntes and their party are
scheduled to stnrt up the Hudson River
tomorrow, with the first stop nt West
Point. The convention will be. brought
to a close next Sunday morning with
the return of the delegates to this city.

JAIL SENTENCE WILL MAKE

BOY BAD MAN, SAYS MOTHER

Court to be Asked to Show Mercy to
Convicted Child.

Convinced that a sentence for her son
In a reformatory will result In making
a criminal of him, Mrs. Peter Parson.
3M3 North Phillip street, will appear be-
fore Judge Gorman In the Juvenile Court
tomorrow nnd make a plea In behalf of
her son, Russell, 7 years old.

Russell Is now locked up In the House
of Detention on the charge of stealing
$1.S0 from a cash diawer of a candy store
at 268 West Thayer street, owned by Mrs.
Elizabeth Felton. While the proprietress
was In her rooms In the rear of the
store, the police charge, Russell rilled
the cash drawer. When tho boy wns ar-

rested after a chase ho was barefooted.
He told the police of the Front and West-
moreland streets station that he didn't
havo a good home like other boys.

"Russell never had a chance like the
other boys." said Mrs. Parson this morn-
ing In the kitchen of her home, where
she was busy preparing breakfast for
her five other children. "My husband
has been out of work for a long time.
If my boy did steal anything he must
have been taken to the place by some
other boys. Now I suppose they will
send Russell to a Jail or tn .some other
Institution. If he is sent away that means
he will be n bad man when he comes
out. I will ask Judge Gorman not to
send my boy away. A sentence in Jail
for my boy means he will associate with
other bad boys. I will end my life If
my boy Isn't given another chance."

FIRE ALARM FOR POLICE

Woman In Need of Aid Employs
Drastic Means to Bring It.

Nenrly every fire engine company In the
central part of the city was brought out
by Mrs. Mary Young so that she could
find a policeman. This morning when
brought before Magistrate Belcher, the
woman said that she and her husband
were ejected from their room this morn-
ing because they couldn't pay the rent.

"1 looked for more than an hour for a
policeman." said Mrs. Young, and finally
In desperation I turned In an alarm be-
cause I thought the noise and clatterwould surely bring one out."

She was held In fWO ball for a furtherhearing.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
George T Inlander. 20a) .V

and Mary U Sohollenberger.
t.

Jinn Bland, 102.1 Sprln .,
174.1 W'oodfltnek it

Jumea J McCoy 2il South it.V. llc'lirldf L'ilit Pina

.j.ti,

Woodntock st
20J Woodstock

am Ann.i Miller,

and Iirit4
H?,"eA. J Forre.t. Woodland avt nn 1

ft,,ha",n,ln JW anrt Wmllanlii,JonM ISt Mifflin , and "", cea II Gardiner. .UH fantrell a"

StoT s- - 3,h " na ,d """
Washington Niton 1320 S. 2th at . and Sadia

-- "- -- . v-- , mi

Ahheam.,r,au,rro; S 7,h " "'' '
Frederick Baring-- Jr. 3200 lalunlroad and rtav,r, ,fcJD,
Jchii F llerlhs. .t N. 15th it., and Kath- -

erln It. Keller loss Heach itlulward J Toner. Jr. 3o5o N istn t. andFrances M Caae 24is X ioih atOacar D. Uiughlfn. Woodbun. s jFlorenea M Wbiteley 2tas E Bulla ae.G' "CS.X- - 20f11 B- - Orleana at, iainorm M Keen. J0T2 Margaret at
H- - Vogel. Jr. MS3 Crowon ,t.N andHelen M. Courtney, wit) Bloyd u

LUSITANJA GETS ORDER
FOR TRIP TO FIERY PORT

Anonymous tetter for Captain as
Ship Sails From New York.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23.

Just as tho Cunard Line steamship
Lusltnnla left her pier nt 1 o'clock this
morning an envelope confining a sin-
gle sheet of paper wns handed to Cap-lai- n

Daniel Dow, the 'ship's master, who
merely smiled when he read It. Writ-
ten In capital letters was this sentence;

"Go to with the whole nation of
Kngland,"

The letter liari been mailed at the
Grand Central station Inst Monday.

The Lusltanln. carried m first class
110 second class and 250 In the steerage.
Among the saloon passengers wns
Lieutenant Morcton F. Gage, military
nttache of the British Embassy In
Washington, who left to Join his regi-
ment, tho Fifth Dragoon Guards. Tho
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Tnhoma'n Crew Believed Rescued
Liner.

SEATTLE, Sept. Cable dispatches
received Sewnrd, Alnnkn, re-

port United States revenue cut-

ter Tahoma, which struck
Sunday, Klska Island,

Aleutian group, aban-

doned.
believed rescued

Japanese liner Mnru. Further
fiom Vnldcz, Alaska, Ta-

homa picked un-

identified steamship wrecked Semlchl
lslnnrls, Alcutlnns
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Women's Misses'
These expertly tailored exceedingly good looking

qualities that will give wear.

Illustration Shows One at Each Price

T,.. i medium weight blue and
tpi.yO biack serge; black,

brown cheviot. Coats Keu-ingo- te

effect, with cloth rich velvet collar one style
showing satin and all
yarn dyed satin. The skirts are yoke styles prettily button

Those at $18.50

calf,

include styles,
cut-awa- y fash
ion, trimmed velvet

and with guaranteed satin. Skirts side plaits
yokes. Materials include gabardine and cheviot,
Autumn's richest shades.

Women's and Misses' $16.50
New Dresses

blue nnd black aerK. with Jacket, satin
and Also satin messallnes latest shades, with
Mowing tunic white benpallne

Women's and Misses' $4.50 d0 QOP.i70
smart yoke plaited navy blue black

serge.
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Neat stripes, with collar nr
trimmed with fros and

53
and taffeta, in bin. k. andplain with i ullles
51.50 9Sc

designs with mund mll.ii und slee finishedwith silk iord .it w.nst

is at ' 2

$2.75
vseae with 50 incites wide

taupe. Belgian wistaria, olive,
nay and black.

Beautiful lustrous finish; 50 inches wide Colors include pei- -
cock, porcelain, Beauty. Delft gun- -

tnetal. wine, Rusii.m n.t and
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garments

navy
H1U5C blue, green

sleeves braid trimming, lined with

striking
skirted Russian

with braid
lined have

serge,

velvet sleeves
underskirt. of

collar.

Autumn Skirts
Several styles. In

$1.39
welted

Tan

soles: wedgt heels, buttonstyles

We are specializing some
unusually attractive

New UNDERMUSLINS
For Little Prices

$1.50 Nainsook
Combinations

98c
sketched.

shadow laces,

ribbon

Gowns
Cambric nainsook
models

Drawers,
Plnnr

turn-ne- r

br.ud.
Silk

colors, plaited

Floral
Kla.stn.

close clear effect. iolnrs
blue, blue,

high,
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green, black
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long
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51.98
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Imported Fall Wool Dress Fabrics
Every Yard Priced Substantial Savings AlMVool $50

Imported AlMVool Gabardines $2.25
Havana, Burgund), midnight

$2 Prunella Cloth $1.50
Havana,

wistaria, midnight
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Madame Lyra Corsets

Prices- - $3.50 $10
Corsets,
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destroyed.
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$2 Chiffon
Broadcloth
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Kimonos.
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Victrola IX
Outfit, $75

GENUINE Pooley recordA cabinet in any finish you de-
sire to matih the Victrola ispart of this outfit. Thes.p $25Iooley cabinets ttie bpociul at SUi

in this outlit. They, together
with a Victrola IX nt S50 and a
dozen h double-face- d recordsat 9, make the total only $75.

$5 a Month
Pays for This Outfit

On Our Club Plan at the Cash
Price
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